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Goodbye...Adieu...Namaste...Au Revoir… Adios...Tschuess

“Goodbye

may seem forever. Farewell is like the end, but in my heart is the
memory and there you will always be.” - Walt Disney

Fare Thee Well!
The endless clock ticks away
Bringing forth an aura of dismay
With a regretful sigh
I recall the days gone by.
Two incredible years
That will never be forgotten
But will bring joyful tears
Wherever in the world we slot in
Swaggering about the corridors
With this and that excuse
Indolent to the boarding chores
Never leaving a chance to snooze
Marks that fluctuated
More than our economy
But the attitude that never abated
Even during pre boards joyful and
funny!
Bonding with fellows
And teachers much the same
Despite the endless bellows
We shall ever bow to your name.
Are we leaving behind
Enough reasons to be missed?
And what are we taking along?
Memories to hold dear life long.
Achal Mishra
XII
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Their last stand… and the first of many to come!

Till We Meet Again!
From strangers to friends, from
friends to family. Yes, we are the
family of Genesis Global School.
We are Genesians! And just like
in every family there are good
times and bad times.
No matter how far apart we may
be, despite all our differences, we
are here, today, gathered as one.
It’s been two years and in these
years we’ve built so much, shared
and experienced, together.
Our success is a gift from our dear
teachers, who have molded us, guided us, motivated us and most importantly, loved us for who we
are. Not only have we been taught how to do our lessons and assignments, but we also have been
taught morals, ethics and values.
Even though this session has come to an end and it is time to part, we’ll still remain dear to
mentors, just as they occupy a special place in our hearts.
Chelei Solo, XII
19 odd people!
19 odd lives!
19 odd months!
Who knew that such diverse and varying
degrees of crazy people could co-exist as one
class?
We laughed, cried, got scolded and very rarely,
praised. We ran and screamed and cracked silly
jokes and yet tried hard to set an example for
those younger to us.

We fought with each other! We fought for each
other!
And in this whole process, we integrated into a
messy, chaotic but beautifully imperfect ONE.
When I joined this school, the only thought in
my mind was to quickly finish the two year
journey for good. The mission was college!
But, somewhere along the path, as time passed,
the real mission wavered, then blurred and
finally got forgotten. This journey became my
life.
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See You Again!
Practices, zero periods, free periods, social
work, field trips, that little bit of extra time
between two lessons. Such special and
important moments turned into a two year
long celebration. Now, the celebration is
almost near its end! It’s time to face the big,
bad world. Till now, we had been protected
and sheltered.
Leaving these walls of security and to bid
goodbye is difficult. Our juniors have always
been supportive and wonderful.
Most importantly for our teachers: We have
been an extremely difficult, disobedient
and lazy bunch of kids. But you never gave up on us and I guess, that was the only thing that kept
pushing us forward. When I say we had the BEST set of teachers, I mean it with all my heart and I
say it on behalf of all 19 of us. You have sacrificed your vacations, your free time and weekends
just to drill some simple facts into our thick skulls.
I entered this school clueless and friendless, I leave today with friendships that will last a lifetime,
memories that will be cherished, experiences that have made me stronger than before,
lessons that have taught us all that there is to know.
They say ‘forever’ can last for years together or for just a moment.
Genesis Global School gave me my perfectly imperfect forever in these 19 months.
Zuha Wani
XII
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The Will to Fight
Her face was tired, she was panting. Beads of
sweat rolled down her forehead. She sat on the
chair next to the coffee table. Her pink lips
touched the rim of the glass. She took sips of
the fresh lime juice. She only had a minute to
rest now. She held the racquet tight in her
hand.
This was her chance to win the title again; the
one which her mother won years back. Her
mind was blank, except for the image of her
mother’s smiling face. She went out into the
court as it was her turn to play. There came her
opponent with confidence and aggressiveness.
This made her loose hope. She needed to see
her dad’s glowing face to gain determination,
hope and the spirit to play.
The game began with everyone in the stadium
hooting for her. The ball hit the racquet with a
lot of force, coming closer with each passing
second. She was nervous, scared, her hands
trembled with fear. She then spotted her dad in
the middle of the crowd. She was delighted to
see him. Filled with excitement, she smashed
the ball hard, the buzzer rang and she was
declared the winner of the title!
Aanchal Singhal
IX B

Lost in Flight
On a Saturday afternoon, I was sitting outside
on a chair in the balcony. It was calm and quiet.
I looked at the beautiful sunset that reminded
me of the happy times I had spent with my
mother before she died.
She left me shattered and broken inside. I was
in shambles. Without saying a word, without
any letter, without any explanation, she had
abandoned me. I’m sure she felt what I’m going
through right now; the pain, the sorrow and the
heartache. She loved me, and I loved her. It
was shocking when I realized that she had
gone to a place from where no one ever
returns.
Just one last touch of her soft, tender hands
would mean a lot to me. But she flew away
leaving me alone in a painful and aggressive
land. She went away without thinking about me.
How I would live or survive without the most
precious person in my life? She was a treasure.
I was lucky to have her with me. My life without
her was meaningless. Unfortunately, I had lost
her forever
The only thing I have to say is, “I miss you
mother. I love you mother.”
Aanchal Singhal
IX B
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Lit Wiz Kids: Class VII C
In a novel initiative, the children of Class VII C, motivated by their class teacher, Ms. Richa
Dhawan, have come up with a collective literary effort. Their contribution to The Trumpet, in
the form of a plethora of self composed poems is new, inspiring and much appreciated.
AYRTON: THE RACER DOG

THE RABBIT

Do you know the racer Ayrton Cenna?
I named my dog the same, but didn't know he
would cause such a menace…
I left my car, he drove and raced,
As he had the police to face,
So he pushed the nitro and won the race.

Rabbit is a pretty small animal;
Scientifically, he’s a mammal.
He always hops and runs,
Thus he’s called a ‘Fast Gun!’

We know that he has an ambush to escape;
As the police had deployed special interceptors
known as the Apes.
He drove the car with wonderful skills.
And raced to the top of the hill.
At my doorstep stood the police.
So, I had to tell;
“He is a special racer dog, Ayrton, who wants
super fun!”
I had the game, “The Most Wanted.”
I had to complete the game, as I wanted.
I did my best to compete, but managed only 1%,
And gave Ayrton to play. He completed the rest!
He wanted to beat Vettel and Schumi,
Ferrari called me to sell my dog to the company,
Honestly speaking, no one minds money.
But I’d like to have him as my company!
Sidharth Seela
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He doesn't have brunch,
He has carrots for lunch
His height is small,
But is brain? Not at all!
He lives in a small burrow,
That is very narrow.
He thinks snakes are very scary,
So his living places vary.
The rabbit has a tendency to run,
And he likes the orange sun.
He’s always climbing here and there,
And so we call him the
‘The Royal Hare!’
Abhinav and Divyansh

Lit Wiz Kids: Class VII C
TIGER: THE WILD CAT

SIMBA THE SUPER DOG

The tiger is a killing machine.
He is also known as Paws,
He is the one who breaks the laws.

Simba is a super dog.
He is called The Secret Paws
He helps people maintain the law,
Kind, caring, loving, he’s our super dog!

He is the one you cannot fight.
Do not take him in a mood quite light,
Sometimes he acts funny,
Or acts like a dummy!
He is usually awake at nights.
Neither is he scared of heights.
He does not brush;
But likes to crush
He has killed one crocodile,
He has killed some deer too…
I am warning you,
Do not look him through!
Keshav and Sagar

He stays at his doghouse and loves to hymn,
There is no one like him!
He fights with bad to save the good,
And wears his jacket with a hood!
Whenever you think of him,
He is always there!
Everyone adores him,
Haters are rare!
Himanshi and Lakshita

SUPER MONKEY
Toto is a super monkey,
Who is not very funky.
He can read, he can write.
He solves all the jungle fights!
He has broken the laws of gravity;
And his friend is Macavity!
He travels on a flying mat.
He believes in being fit; not fat!
He supervises from the tree,
And never is he free!
Some think he’s the messenger of Thee,
For he even speaks the language of bees.
Thus a super monkey he is,
For there is no one like him or ever will be!
Saurav and Mohit
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A Visit from West Bromwich Albion
Gareth Conde, a football professional from the English Premier League Club West
Bromwich Albion recently visited our school with his crew of football experts to interact
with our rising football team. Here we have the letter that he wrote to Mr Gurbir Singh after
their visit last week.
Hello Mr Singh
Just wanted to say thank you on behalf of myself and West Bromwich Albion for the opportunity
and hospitality granted to us on our visit last week.
Your passion for sports shines through and the exceptional facilities and opportunities you offer
your students is truly visionary. We did many sessions through the week at schools and charity projects and it was overwhelmingly agreed that your students stood out as the most outstandingly passionate and well disciplined individuals. They are indeed a great credit to what you are trying to
achieve.
I am in Delhi for another three weeks, and I was hoping it would be possible for my partner (Paul,
whom you have met) and I to meet you to discuss plans for extending our Delhi Youth League to
Noida in September.
Please let me know if this is possible and when it would be convenient.
Thanks once again.
Gareth Conde
Youth Football Association
West Bromwich Albion
West Bromwich Albion currently ranks 18th in the Barclays Premier League
after a recent 3-1 loss to Crystal Palace. Let us hope they avoid the risk of
relegation. But it is going to be an uphill task as they face Chelsea FC next,
who have been playing exceptional football.
With players like Berahino, Diego Lugano and Morgan Amalfitano, they
have a real chance of turning their luck around. Add to that the addition of
Pepe Mel, their new and experienced manager.
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Sports Update
GYMNASTICS SCHOOL NATIONAL GAMES - 2014
Three students participated in the Gymnastics School National Games, held at Agra on 29 th & 30th
January 2014 organized by School Games Federation of India. Teams from 26 states participated.
Our girls stood on the 6th position.
Palak Karnani (Class III), Riyana Sarma (Class IV), Natasha Nagar (Class VI)
Coach: Ms. Sukhvinder Kaur

FENCING NATIONALS - 2014
Sven students participated in the Fencing Nationals – 2014 held at Cuttack, Odisha from 8th to 13th
January 2014. Teams from 25 states participated. Names of the participants are: Ishan Singh,
Himani Singh, Vaidehi Deshmankar, Chaitanya Dwivedi, Amogh Sharma, Vishwajeet Nehra and
Raymon Singh.
Coach : Mr. Harpreet Singh
Manager : Ms. Ambika Sharma

FOOTBALL TRAINING
A team of coaches from English Premier League club West Bromwich visited our school on 23 rd
January to train our football team. 40 students were trained by them.

LI- NING SARA DELHI - NCR BADMINTON LEAGUE
Two of our students participated in the Li- Ning Sara Delhi NCR Badminton League held at Tyagraj
Stadium, New Delhi from 27th to 31st January, 2014.
Rashi Tyagi of Class IX got the silver medal in Girls Double Under – 15, Silver medal in Girls Double
Under – 17 and Silver in Girls Double Under 19. She also won a bronze medal in Girls Single Under
15 and Mixed Doubles Under 19.
Porramet Nin of Class IX won the bronze medal in Boys Singles Under 17 and Mixed Doubles
Under 19.
Coach: Atul Nigam

2nd Inter School Tennis Tournament – 2013
Arsin Sappal of class II received the most promising player in Girls Junior category in the 2 nd
Inter School Tennis Tournament held at Genesis Global School in December, 2013.
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The Red & White of Life
“I had written this on the very
symbolic
day
of
Vijaydashmi
Dusshera”
Vikas Sharma, Squash Coach
On the sacred mirror of our souls,
Let the colors of love and truth behold.
Let the mind be at peace drowned in
White
The color that knows no fear and is of
Peace.
Let the color of blood purify the rest
There be love and only love at the end of
Every quest
Let there be courage to handle hurt
And love to live on until the soul rests.

Vikas Sharma
Sports Department

ज़ िंदगी कुछ तो बता
उस मोड़ पर आकर ठहर गई मैं
एक लमहे मैं कैद –सी हो गई मैं
आज भी याद है
वो बगीचा, वो छोटा – सा आँगन
माँ की लोरी , माँ का कँगन
बहती थी हवा सन-सन
खिल उठता था मेरा मन
इसे ख िंदगी का िेल कहँ या
घटता हे लमेल कहँ
टटे सपने दे िे हैं
रूठे अपने दे िे हैं
ख िंदगी खिलौना तो नहीिं
ख िंदगी बबछौना तो नहीिं
तो क्या है ख िंदगी????????

सिमरन झा 10 ब
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TRIP TO THE INDIAN METEOROLOGICAL DEPARTMENT
Geography refers to the study of earth and knowing
about the world is an important aspect of life. The
more we become familiar with the world, the easier
it is to adapt. All myths and misunderstandings can
be scientifically proven by the study of geography.
On Thursday, 6th February, the school organized an
educational tour to the Meteorological Department,
near Lodhi Garden. The department works under the
WN Norm. As we entered, a huge garden stood in
front of us. One of the climatologists then briefed us
all about how cyclones, tsunamis, floods, thundering
of clouds and lightening occur.
He then told us interesting facts about clouds. There
are nine types of clouds. Eight of them are moist. But
one of them, the Cumulonimbus cloud contains icy
particles, which makes it the most vicious and
dangerous one. While normal clouds have an area of
3-6 kilometers from the Earth’s surface, the
Cumulonimbus or CB cloud has an area of 6-8
kilometers from the Earth’s surface. A CB cloud is
also vertical, while the other clouds are horizontal.
These Cumulonimbus clouds are also responsible for
the phenomenon of lightning.

The climatologist then led us towards the practical
part, the instruments. The first instrument was a
hydrograph, the instrument that records the level of
humidity in the atmosphere. The observations of the
instrument are taken after every 3 hours. The second
instrument was a self recording rain gauge. We also
saw a wind wane, which shows the direction of the
wind .
Furthermore, we were also given the details about
the two types of man-made satellites: Polar satellites
and Geo-station satellites. Lastly, we were shown
the Earthquake Resource Centre, there they
explained that the earthquake–prone areas are
divided into five different zones and the fifth zone is
the most earthquake prone area.
Through this wonderful experience, we got to know
about our own country. We are proud of the
progress and improvement that India has made in
the field of science
and technology over
the years.

Sanya Shandilya
IX B

The Meteorological Department also helps the
airport faculty in many ways. They transmit
messages to the pilot in case of any danger.
The Automatic Weather Station (AWS) are directly
connected to satellites. They have 16 sensors at hilly
areas where human life is not even in existence. The
Department also keeps watch on the atmosphere
every second of the day.

Students with the
climatologist at IMD
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अपना दे श, न्यारा दे श, प्यारा दे श
भारत मेरा प्यारा दे श है । प्रकृ तत ने इसे बड़े जतन से सजाया- सँवारा है । बड़े -बड़े नीले महसागरों का बिकोण
जन–जन को आकबषित करता है । मेरा प्यारा दे श आज भी गवि के साथ बवश्व में अपना तसर ऊँचा ककए हुए
है । सागर इसके पग पिार रहा है । कहमालय इसका मुकुट है । गिंगा और यमुना सरीिी नकदयाँ इसके गले का
हार बनी हुई हैं । बविंध्याचल इसका कमरबिंद है । गोदावरी, नमिदा, कावेरी, कृ ष्णा इसके बहुमल्य गहने हैं । वन,
पवित, झरने,घाकटयाँ इसकी शोभा हैं । िेत इसके ि ाने हैं । ककतना अद्भत
ु है मेरा दे श!
मेरे दे श को ज्ञान के कारण ‘जगद्गरु
ु ’ तथा धन–वैभव के कारण ‘सोने की तचकड़या’ कहा जाता था। मेरे दे श
में खजतने ितनज भिंडार हैं , उतने ककसी अन्य दे श में नहीिं । हमारी इसी सिंपबि को लटने के तलए लुटेरे बारबार इस पर आक्रमण करते रहे । आज भी भारत माता की कोि रत्नों से िाली नहीिं हुई है । ज्ञान के क्षेि में
सारा बवश्व मेरे दे श का ॠणी है । शन्य और गणना भारत की दे न है । इसी पर बवज्ञान की सारी सभ्यता कटकी
हुई है ।

मेरे दे श के तशल्प, कला, ज्योततष-ज्ञान बवश्वभर को आलोक दे ते रहे हैं ।

बवश्व की सभी समस्याओिं

पर बवचार करने

और उनका शािंततपणि हल तलाश करने में भारत आज भी

अग्रणी है । वतिमान में बवश्व को शाखन्त चाकहए, तो उसे भारत के सत्य, अकहिं सा पर आधाररत बवचारों को
स्वीकार करना होगा।
भारतवषि के तलए सबसे गवि और गौरव की बात यह है कक इस धरती ने बवश्व को अकहिं सा, सत्य, धमि सद्भाव
का सिंदेश कदया है । मेरे दे श में जैन, बौद्ध, कहन्द जैसे बवशाल धमों ने जन्म तलया ककिंतु कभी भी ककसी अन्य
दे श पर जबदि स्ती अतधकार नहीिं ककया। मेरा दे श तसर उठा कर बड़े -बड़े दे शों को कह सकता है ‘तुमने जीते हैं दे श तो क्या, हमने कदलों को जीता है । सारे
इसकी, ये गुतलस्ताँ हमारा|

कुनाल शमाा
8अ
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हाँ से अच्छा कहिं दोस्ताँ हमारा हम बुलबुलें हैं

Where Did The Frosting Go?
The world is but smoke.
Smoke, rising from my crimes!
And yet here I stand, in wake of the cake.
“Happy birthday!” the voices chime.

Ten thousand years I’ve lived,
Never blinking an eye.
Yet it is my crimes that pollute the air.
This planet has served me well. But have it I?

I look down at the candles, flickering, and I say:
“Where did the frosting go?”

Will this be my last birthday?
Is this how it ends?
Well, the cake certainly says so.
Just barren land and sparse shrubs. No ice.

Perhaps I know.
Perhaps now I understand.
Happy birthday, they said? How old am I?
Never mind the ice, the bears, the dying land.
I look down at the cake, barren brown, and I
say: “Where did the frosting go?”

I look down at the Arctic, “Oh no!” I cry, and I
say: “Where did the frosting go?”
Aritro Bose
XC

Brown like swirling chocolate,
like the earth rich with life.
Dotted with little green candies;
as bright as leaves. But for how long?
How long before it dies?
I look down at the cake, dotted with green
candies, and I say: “Where did the frosting go?”
Then the candles run out,
as if disrupted by a breeze.
Though it’s still a bit chilly, it has lost all its dare.
What happened, what happened to my Arctic
air?
I look down at the cake, the air now warm and
sticky, and I say: “Where did the frosting go?”
Happy birthday, they said? How old am I?
From paintings on cave walls,
to one on a screen;
It has been ten thousand years! Oh my!

Global Warming spares no one.
The world’s frosting and the
polar caps are disappearing.
To save a life is fine.
To save a planet is divine.
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िााँिों में बिा है दे श मेरा

ककसी गाँव में कुिों की एक टोली रहती थी। सभी

आपस में बहुत तमलजुल कर रहते थे। गाँव

वाले भी

उन कुिों के िाने –पीने का ध्यान रिते थे। यही
कारण था कक गाँव में कभी चोरी नहीिं होती थी। कुिों
की टोली में तचिािंग नाम का सबसे वृद्ध कुिा भी था।
वह

सबसे

बुबद्धमान

भी था।

अपने

सातथयों

को

स्वातमभबि का उपदे श कदया करता था ।
एक कदन गाँव के चौक पर सारे कुिे बैठे हुए थे।बढ़ा
तचिािंग भी वहाँ आ गया। उसी समय सकलािंग ने
तचिािंग से कहा-“ बाबा, स्वदे श और परदे श के बारे में

कुछ बताइए“ तचिािंग बोला-“ सुनो, मैं तुम्हें एक कथा

सुनाता हँ । एक तचकड़मार ने दो तोते पकड़े । वह उन

दोनों तोतों को अलग-अलग बपिंजरे में बिंद करके शहर
ले गया। शहर में वे दोनों तोते एक सेठ ने िरीद
तलए।

आँस तगरा कदए“ यह सुनते ही सेठ का तोता मरने का

बहाना करके बपिंजरे में ही तगर पड़ा। उसे मरा हुआ
जानकर सेठ ने उसे बाहर क िं कवा कदया।

सेठ के जाने के बाद वह उड़कर जिंगल में चला गया।

सेठ के तमि को बहुत दि
ु हुआ। उसने सोचा –अपने
तमि का रोना सुनकर उसने अपने प्राण त्याग कदए।
बवदे श से लौटकर उसने तोते के तमि को सारी बात

सुनाई। अपने तमि की मृत्यु की बात सुनकर वह
तोता भी मरने का बहाना करके बपिंजरे में तगर पड़ा।

उसने भी सोचा, कक यह भी मर गया। इस तरह दसरा
तोता भी बपिंजरे से बाहर तनकाल कदया गया।नीचे

तगरने से पहले ही वह तोता पिंि पसारकर अपने दे श
की ओर उड़ चला। सोने का बपिंजरा उसे कारावास

लगता था। स्वदे श लौटकर वह अपने तमि के साथ
क र से िुशी-िुशी रहने लगा। यह कहकर तचिािंग

उस सेठ ने एक तोता अपने पास रि तलया औरिं

बोला –“ स्वदे श स्वगि से भी प्यारा होता है ।

बवदे श में रहता था। वह तोते को अपने साथ बवदे श ले

6ब

दसरा तोता अपने तमि को दे कदया। सेठ का तमि
गया। एक बार सेठ के बवदे शी तमि को ककसी काम से

आना था। उसने सोचा वहाँ मैं अपने तमि से भी तमल
आऊँगा । अतः

उसने अपने तोते से कहा – “ मैं

तुम्हारे दोस्त के पास जा रहा हँ ,यकद तुम उसे कोई
सिंदेश दे ना चाहते हो तो बता दो। मैं उसे जाकर बता
दँ गा“ यह सुनकर तोते ने

आँिों से दो आँस तगरा कदए। सेठ के पास पहुँचकर

उसने सेठ वाले तोते को बताया-“ तुम्हारा तमि मेरे
पास है । वह सोने के बपिंजरे मैं रहता है । अिंगर भी बड़ी
मुखककल से िाता है । आने से पहले मैंने उससे तुम्हें

दे ने को सिंदेश पछा , तो उसने अपनी आँिों से दो

राजा उदयन

Erratum
The cover page of the January issue of The Trumpet
read: “Conquest of the Everest or
Oneself”. This
was a grammatical mistake. The correct phrase
should have been: “Conquest of Everest or oneself.”
Also, the year on the last page (The Robotic Champions) was erroneously mentioned as 2014 instead of
2013.
We apologize for the error.

The Trumpet Family
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Question of the Month
Last month, we asked: “Is Kejriwal the right choice for Prime Minister?”
“No, he is not...the esteemed gentleman has no
sense of democracy as a system, he confuses it
with populism and mobocracy. Yes, I salute his
strength of being the change he wants to see
but that change is incomplete... Be it as an IRS
officer, part of the Anna Movement or the Chief
Minister of Delhi. Mr.Kejriwal has failed to
complete the jobs he took up.

is too much to expect from him. He lacks the
expertise, maturity and practical know how to
handle such an important post.”
Asha Verma
Faculty

Also we have many who say that he is
dictatorial and is not very friendly about hearing
or accepting alternative opinions. It would be a
sad day for our polity if a mercurial man like him
occupies the highest post of the land.”

“Yes, I believe he can bring a change, a
revolution in the country. He has resigned
because of lack of power as a chief minister. He
needs more power to bring in the Lok Pal Bill
and reduce corruption. And to bring such a big
change in the system, he needs both power and
time to prove himself.”

Anshul Verma
Faculty

Ruchika Arora
Faculty

“While Kejriwal feels strongly about some
important issues like corruption, the fact
remains that the balanced and practical
approach that a prime minister needs to have,
“Yes, Arvind Kejriwal is the right person to become the Prime Minister of India. Compared to Narendra Modi
and Rahul Gandhi, Kejriwal’s government would be a whole lot more transparent and people-friendly.
The dharna was indeed a mistake, but people learn from their mistakes. It is time we end this age long
corrupt battle between BJP and Congress and elect a person who will actually be working for the benefit of
the country.
As the Prime Minister, Arvind Kejriwal can do what the BJP and Congress have failed to do in 60 years; rid
India of corruption.”

Nivedita Bose
Faculty
This month’s question:
Even though hockey is the national sport of our country, it has always been overshadowed by the
popularity of cricket? Do you agree? Write to us at aritrobose1@gmail.com
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Young Astronomers’ Celestial Evening
The organization ANTRIKSH organized
a
‘Hands on Telescope’ session for the students
of Astronomy Club of Genesis Global School.
An educator from ANTRIKSH explained the
construction and working of a telescope. The
students looked at the moon and Jupiter along
with its satellites through a telescope of 12
inches and were completely mesmerized by
the celestial bodies which appeared so close
and clear.
A young astronomer commented “It was
fantastic to see the craters of moon from my
school ground”. Parents accompanying their
wards also enjoyed the heavenly sights. They
applauded the school efforts in providing
hands – on- experience to the children.

After the session for Astronomy Club, resident
scholars and teachers also enjoyed the sky watch.
The evening successfully aroused the interest of
students in astronomy.
Ganesh Tiwari
I/C Astronomy Club
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